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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Notice to Close Served Upon Saloon
Keepers bj the Mayor.

THIRTEEN ARE UNDER THE BAN
j

Men Are Aeentt w,f "Violation of I

the I.atr tr Keeplnir Tlirlr
Places Open and Ioln

Sander ni;nfi.
Mavor Hector yeatonla ordere.1 If

stenographer t: jirepare and distribute to
the newspaper a totr ot tne name it

"thirteen ealoon men whose place were

ordered dosed and xriio are charged e

the exel. board with relating the
liquor la. They are:
nnr M Johnson. 36SD Q SlreH Joe

iJerman. ?717 Q street Kosiba
North Twenty-sevent- h wrert: l
ftnlririrlr "711 O MvfVfl: Joseph

JO
.1 Mr.
Wrxen- - I

dowskl. 73 North Twenty-sevent- h street, i

Emll Hanson. ITS Q street: Joe Vod ck, l

V Vnrlh TnV.WV'vn(h Hlfpf I . JOSfplI
UiMk, 2001 P street. florae. lyaUca JP02

X. street. Louis Kov. SMI L street Stan-le- y

Zagar. KCI Q Mieet IC. Trnynowlcr,
Thlrty-ftr- H act Q ilmti; Louis rttchllk,
.Mi: Q street.

t hlef of Polite Brlggs.' who reported
ten ot the number, says lie la going to
keep after the law violators and that It
Is up to the bonrd to do the rest There
appear to be a eharp line of distinction
between the stand taken by Mayor Hoc-to- r

and that adopted by the other two
members of the board In administering
the law against liquor violator. At
latt on evidence presented. Jloctor ha
voted In favor of revoking the licence of
errlnff saloonmen. Just what will be the
mult of the Information filed against the
'thirteen saloonmrn accused of breaking
the law last Sunday cannot be said.

The board I still hearing the protest
filed nralnst the Issuance of a license
1o Jame Htockwell to operate a saloon
at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets. It Is
HdmltUdly a fight between rival brewersv
hast night an atUmpt was made to show
that the money for the license was paid
by a (cents of an uptown brewing Inter-
est A South Omaha brewtnf company
Is said to have been affected some months

when the former occupant of the
place was ourt3l from possession by the
owner.

After fitting their saIN and ordering
closed thirteen saloons accused of hav-
ing broken the liquor laws last Sunday,
tha Fire and Police Hoard backed .up last
night and rescinded the closing order. It
U understood that tha reason for the
back-wat- er movement of tho board was
based upon a. protest raised by saloon-me- n

who wanted to remain open at least
Faturday. The board graciously con-
tented to hearken to the plea and revoked
Its previous order.

Charles Welder Dead.
Charles .Weldey, tor many years a

watchman nt the Omaha racking; com-
pany and recently for the Morris com-pan- )',

died suddenly yesterday evening t.i
front ot his lunch stand at Twenty-fourt- h

and O streets. Chief of Police
llrlgt caught Weldey as lie fell, and
Chief of Detectives Wieahon. who came
i the asstaltnc of Chief nrlggi. admin-

istered first Rid, but Weldey was dead
rWf6ne medical assistance' could aiS
rife. Weldey was "81 years of age.

Charles Weldey resided at 2203 Q street
and lot number of years was employed
bt; the Omaha Packing company as night
wa'fchman. A Yew weeks ' ago he, wlfh
d(tUf?c-- ttie'c-ra-' employes? was let out
by I he Morris people. A few days ago
h bought- - a lufh ' atatld t Twenty-fourt- h

and O streets.- Yesterday he com-
plained or a bad cold and visited tho
office of Dr. WllUaja t)a vlr twenty min-
utes before his death; 'After, his return
tn the lunch stand hi was aelsed with a
fl of couahUwr. lie complained ot feel-
ing badly and asked Ms wife to get a
doctor WhUo Mrs, Weldey was absent
neeklng a physician, Chief Brlggs ob.
nerved the man fall. He was a heavy
man and It Is thought that a severe fit
of coughing may have caused th rup-
ture ot a cerebral blood vessel. De-

ceased Is survived by lit wife and three
children, two sons and one daughter. In-

terment will be made In Plattsmouth.
Teachere at Packlaa Hoasrs.

Twenty care carrying more than 1.109

teachers ot Nebraska visited tho packing
houses and were entertained by the
"Cnlon Stock Tarda company at luncheon
ytstenUy aftenteon. The com arrived
about 3 o'clock ana th visitors were
quickly divided Into squads under sixty-fi- x

members of the reception committee.
They were escorted through the ?acktrur
houses and later brought to th J!x

dining room, where luncheon waa
served under the direction of "Doc" Fry.

The teaoaera were under the eacort ot
South' Omaha, teachers and committee- -
ir.en from th Exchange and city. Munla
waa fwmMt4 by Qeorge Oreen'a band.
Tlie work, ef entertaining waa In charge
ot Traffic Manager William Sheltberg
of the yard.

Tha vittUng teacher, who to a great
extent seemed quite enthualastlo over
t"Welr vlilt to the packing center, appeared
net only to liave enjoyed tha trip from
as instructive viewpoint, but from n
pleasurable one as welt, H was noted

I Diabetes
Ilk puxxled for genera- -
tlotui. ltf ta.ooramoa among those

1 wljp over-ea-t, or are of sedentary
I habits. Food gives little nourtth- -

f indnt v'i though Ui appetite ba
goid. and lost flesh Is noticeable.

I

I

I

doctors

mim mw are orien constipatea
anil n gouty condition usually

the graver syinptoms
of Yhb disease.

Waurner's Sfe
EHabete Remedy

s renajca a"nd prescribed solely
fop ih disease In which It hasvery deaevedly become a popular
medicine. It acta as a tonic and.strengthening agent. lessens

thirst, enables the system
to aaslmllate wu,-J-r. promptly
thecks the loss of tleaJtaDd brtoga
the appetite to a normal condition.
Trvi guecesa. e this reoiedy in
eradicating this prevailing; diseasa
from tha system- - Is phenomenal.
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4 . Asthma Xemaay
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fk Special Notice on page
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PIONEER OF OMAHA ANSWERS
THE LAST CALL.

HKNHY 1IBRCKT,

that the visitors of this year were ')

a data younger and more vivacious than
have made the Hock yards trip 'hereto
fotc.

Unrrln Klllrit t.y fnll.
William Marvin, a member of t'.it

United KtnJn Signal corps, was kllleJ
Sterday attcrrloon when he fell from a

telegraph pole at Fcrt Crook and broke
his neck. He was II years ot age and I
was n resident of C'lilcago before enllxL
tng. The body was srnt to Chicago !)'
bight. ' f

William Kenton Head. I
William Kenton, father of Jots Kenton I

of Hoillh Omaha, and Warden William
Kenton of the state penitentiary, Is dead ' a
at Ills home In Dawson, according to
word received yesterday by South Omaha
relatives. With him at the time or his
death were the two sons of the deceased
and other members of the family.

William Fonton, sr., was B" yesrs of
age. He waa known as a substantial
cltfren and until recently enjoyed good
htaltlu One son, William Kenton, Jr.,
Is warden of the state penitentiary and
the other, Jere Kenton, la one ot th
foremost citizens and business men ot
South Omaha and Omaha, where he owns
and operates a number ot drug stores.

Maya Held In Meattle.
John Hays, who Is alleged to have

forged a check for 300 Upon the Clay-Robins-

Commission company some six
weeks ago, has been held In Seattle,
Wash., ori a charge of white-- slaving, ac-

cording to a wire In possession ot the
South Omaha police. Bays Is said to
have represented himself to

ot South Omaha as one John Hum-
phries of Itapld City, 8. D. II waa able
16 cash a check for tSQO on the strength
of his representation. News of his latest
escapade' came to South Omaha

Wat china n &aectfy r
South Omaha tinllce officers, according

frff Chief ot Police "Drlggs and Chief of
Detective .Sheahan, have under aurvell-lanc- q

a .mis who , thought may have
sqme knowledgo of the. train, robbery
committed Thursday between Omaha and
Council 'Bluffs, CHIer of Detectives Shea-ha- n

last night stated that white the man
was being shadowed there was not
enough ot evidence to arrest him In con-

nection with the train robbery. The po-

lice would not divulge tho name or Ident-
ity of the suspect.

Wanted to Knltst.
Following a rumor that war had been

declared with Mexico, a number of the
younger men of South Omaha began
casting about to organise a military com-
pany. AKstslant City Rnglneer Jay Let-
ter called for volunteers to enlist In a
company of engineers. The rumor for a
time set the lxchange and the town.
wild. It doveloped that the rumor was
from ChlqiRO and without confirmation.

Hheen Itutrliera WalU Oat.
Considerable Interest was manifest

yesterday In the walkout of Cudahy's
neon butcher gang because ot an al

leged Infringement by the plant autbbrl-tie- s

of the rule of seniority In placing
men on the full time list. A committee
of the men who walked out visited the
newspaper offices yesterday and ex-

plained their side ot th contest. They
claim that the walkout affects about 2M

men. Official at the plant say that
the walkout dots not embrace more than
fprty or fifty men. It Id also said that
If the disgruntled do not return this
morning their places will be. filled by
new men. The men who walked out are
all members of (he American Federation
of Iabor.

Too Ilaadr with Cheeks,
8. P. Cook, alias nabrock, was ar-

retted In South Omaha, yesterday after-
noon by Chief of Dctectlres Shoahan,
who charged the man with drunkenness.
An hour later. Cook or Uabcock as he
calls himself, was Identified by Henry
Anderson and J. F. Nicholson, saloon-me- n

ot Florence, as a check manipulator
who had gotten away with flWJ of othqr
people's money within the last few days.
Bheahan discovered whllt searching llab-coc-k

that he had til in cash on htm,
He also found two cheeks aggregating
"0 ' on the Com Exchange bank of

Omaha. Baboock. as he called himself,
or Cook, as ho was known In Florence,
aroused the suspicion of the officers
when he was unable to give the number
Of his reslde.nco' lnT the Omaha suburb.
Anderson says Cook got 114.23 out of him
and Nicholson admits that Ik lost 1(4.23

for his share. Marshal John McGregor
of Florence, will be on hand this morning
when Habcock comes up tor a hearing.

I

HrarcanlstuaT Kimai City lions. Cochran
M. It. Murphy, general manager of !.Ilsnoocs;

Cudahy's packing house In South Omaha,
tozether with Asslstaut Superintendent
Vocum and John Lrkln, bead of the
lard department, are In Kansas City, fol-

lowing the discovery of peculations In
th Kansas City house- - It Is sahT that
a number of serious conditions Uavo been
discovered In the Kansas City branch
of Cudahy's and that the South Omaha
men have been called there to help In
the reorganization ot th operating force
there.

fallen. Baby Illea.
Ruth Mullen, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Bert Mullen, died ymterday of
Infantile paralysis at the home of her
parMfts, VSR North Thirty-sixt- h street.
The funeral will be held Sunday after-
noon, at I o'c'ock from Brewer's chapel

William Miller, and employe In a rail- -
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COMFORT
THIS!

Solid Comfort Morris Rocker A patented rocker
equipped with foot rest. Constructed ot solid oak
and luxuriously upholstered with guaranteed

leather ovor full steel construction. If you
want real comfort do to
buy this splendid rocker at
each

LABOR SAVING KIT-ClIK- N

CABINET, mad
of highly seasoned wood
with roomy compart-
ments, utensil drawers,
china compartments and
convenient ahelf for spice
tins, etc Offered for
this week's selling
and while ( 7- -'

they last. fyy, J

Zimmerman
Totals

Hull
llrlKBH

Hall

Totals

Si

They

BEE: 9,

Car nn Afato

....m

MM

IF YOU MKK
Hi;AD

chaso
not fall $7.25

1IANUT MHN'8 SMOK-
ER STAND IIAJIOAIN.
Kxactly as shown In Il-

lustration, Made
olid oak. top In fitted

with drawer, com-
plete with brass tray,
cigar and match holder.
at thisvery low
price $3.95

$2.50 A MONTH BUYS
THIS DOUBLE HEAING

FUEL SAVING

BASEIiRHEI
built the new triple
flue plan, which in-

sures perfect distribu-
tion of heat. A guar-
anteed base burner
fered amazingly
low price. Has 16-in- fire
box and fully large enough

heat four five rooms.
Equipped with every modorn
fuel saving device, elaborate-
ly nickel trisaed with high
leg base. priced for
less than Our special
low price

and Railroad avenues by two Endeavor at "'34 p. m.
escaped.

Collide

Never

An automobile driven by Green
collided with.a Q, trt car at Twenty
fourth and Q streets night.
and two persons .aboard the ear were
slightly bruised. The machine was
slightly damaged.
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DESIGN

GENUINE QUARTER; ED OAK BUF-
FET. Extra stse, base measuring 44x21

beveled plate mirror
Inches. Iare compart

ment, drawer, two small silver
ware drawers, urn

polished
specially priced,
at

Bra

at an

to or
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last night Christian Song

Dell

last Green

W. W.
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19
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Ferric ana sermon at .' p. m..
, --ine mission or the Holy spirit in Con
version.

Inches. French

liantly

susiecr.

Methodist Kplscopal church, services In
Odd Fellow1 hall. Rev J. Kirk-patrtc-

pastor. Bible studjr at 9.11 a. m.
The World's Temperance Sunday will be
observed by an address by Rev. K.
High ot Omah. worth league meetlnr
at Brass chapel at 1:39 p, in. Everybody
cordial ! Invited,

United Presbyterian church. Twenty... I ... 1 . 1 t .. . - Tinm . Dllutr' mill i BtrTriii, , I wtiutn,last w- -match game nignj, pMtor SabbHth school : a.
tho Jetter team Omaha and the pubUc sarvlew at 11 a. m. Rev. Mr.

Jtter tesm ot South Omaha, the South AtacU Omaha will speak behaU of
Anti-Saloo- n league. Young- - People'sboys took three straight games chrt8tUn uulon at 6;J, p, Kvenlng

and took total p:na rneie lervlce at p. m.
will even week. South
will next Tuesday

OMAIIA.

Hland m'

S7l

.........

small

$4

OMAIIA AOB.

X2x8 Has dish
linen

Msil Cttr Roaslp.

tfcX

J. D. Oemmlll is suffering with a
brolceu rib.

City Clerk Wheeler has been 111 for
home (fays with a slight cold.

Ueneral Manaeer Rueklnffham of the
&H Union Stock Yards Is In Chicago on buti- -
MO ness.
'1 George II. Brewer, who has been absent

for some days on business, has returned
uorov.

Miles Welsh of Omaha paid a visit to
mierdiiv and vlatted a'lth

'1 h numhpr nf frlndA.
Superintendent of Malta Etter has been

' I - . I. . 1 mmm. nv. with- m Knuvr ill.. iiriviiit i w. win.T?, l!ght attack of rheumatism.
U .... . . T . U .xne canamon oi nnma uuiua, kui -

SSi iii joS ? year-ol- d hov who was run down and In- -

Soaih omaUa li SrrvteM. vrai reported as unchanged yesterday
Raptlst churrh, Twenty-fift- h and II The child la still

streets, Rav. W. R. Hill, pastor. Sunday pm Ilabich and Dan Miller held by the
school at 8:ti a. m. Rev. Mr. Carson of coronet' jury for Investigation hi ln

will preach at th,e morning serv- - neitlon with the death of Mil Vucovlch
ices, naptlst vounc people's union irnlmnl before FaUce Judtre" p.rt.

at 7. 50 p. m.
pastor. bound to l yohk.

Lake's
fifth streets. S. '

echool a. in.
11 James

"Advancement In the or "-

Confirmation at' 4 p. in. held Monday ine rraura
pliurcn. v bl Aanea mt 1 iuvh., '.iroad can south or town, was iuocked iaJ1A 1 .treets. W. J. Hasile. pastor. I Burial will be lu St Marys

down robbed of watch front of school at 10 a. m

th Willow Spring saloon at Washington Sf3 Jll.brea Kty Sltuatlon-B- ee AdrtUlnc

JsbbV

6.95

UtWU:.STOViN OljropU

COLONIAL EXTENSION TABLE

M1TI ILJ

SBaVT!BBSB- -

Large Size Extension
Finished a beautiful American quart-
ered imitation oak, with
pedostal base supported by colonial
turned feet. Extends to six" feet with
running slides. Exceptional
value for this week
at

TO GRAVE

Henry Ilerckt, a pioneer citizen of
Omaha, died at the, home ot his daughter
at 4133 Saratoga, street yesterday after
a short Illness. Mr. Ilerckt was 78 years

that
ror l.enman. and then

later entered himself.
one charter

Ptattdeutsche ctty.
survived by three daoghters. Mrs.

Wleland, Portland, Ore.f Mrs.
Launco Mrs. Will Hamilton,
both of Omaha, sons, Charles,

William,
wife died Septem-

ber thought that
death may hive something do

with Heiefct'sv sudden demise.

The Persistent Jucunoua of
Newspaper Advertising Road

Success.

;39 Preaching by the calls nan yesterday. TJie men were xewttjjik.
Special mualo has been prepared over the district court without nbw

for these aen'ices. iXnrt vonK.
St. Lutheran church. Twentv- - evK,,. S5.u5and Rev. H. Verian. ,rE" PV utrhame ofher dauVh- - 5.""Morning

pastor. Sunday
senlcis at o'clock, sahlect. Mrs. III Nortl ln- - g

KJngdom uou. kwhb
class moimng irom

W1rf I'liriatlan ntiiif.iiuiuiiuR.v. cemetery
and hla In Bible Communion and

oV t,,e

In

eaaj

for
the

the

the

business
the members the

three

Mr, Hcrckfs
year,

her

the

N'KW'

9:5

of ll'aacri.

uvEuroui..
.fvosic.

Irttrla.
oUxrU....

.MtaiSata...
Qi'Erya'rowx.

UreaU

Elegant Table

heavy, square

Builneas

Movement
tUd.

.Veitla
..Vttoclc
..K. A.Vtctrl.

Tcormtsa.
Canpaain.

Cedrte.

$9.75
9x12 BRUSSELS RUG BARGAIN

HERCKT.

A SPLENDID RUO-- OFFER-
ING for those who appreci
ate genuine value. 9x12

ft. Brussels rug mado
without mitre seams.

Woven selected yarn
in all the very latest
oriental designs. For

this at this
low prices-- -

$10.98
Thi 42-Pie- ce English Porcelain DINNER SET

unconscious,

,x,i."

HENRY PIONEER,
FOLLOWS WIFE

FREE
With Every
Purchase
of $50 or

Over.

(See Window
DiBplay.)

rich and
beautiful
Irs with

eelor com-sl- at

atloa of
aa

tilu gold
dga.

tUu offer la
for this weak

only.

price

Every human being is born with the
desire to "build a home." Children show
this tendency early when they build houses
with tb,eir blocks and set their dolls
and toys inside. If "grown-ups- " followed

I the lead of the children and built them
selves well furnished homes, this would be

ranch, happier world them, becausa properly
furnished homes make happy homes. It is natural
for everyone to to home. It is pos-

sible for everyone to have beautiful home.
We hare said this many times, and good many

people havo taken advantage of our offer. This Is
for your benefit. We would like to furnish real
home for you. Don't say "I'd like to have one, but

can't afford It."
Here are the reasons why you can afford it:
FIRST You can what you want, as much

as you want, and pay as your salary permits.
SECOND There no Interest charged or extras

of any kind.
THIRD Our prices are always tho lowest in

the city, because we are tho largest retail furniture
dealers in the United States. We buy right and
wo sell right.

FOURTH Our stock is without question the
largest in Omaha, and you havo the pos-
sible rango for selection at Hartman's.

FIFTH You will receive the most courteous
treatment salesmen, who are home
fnrnlflhlne- - ftmerta nnd who ran hnln von with'
their oxperienco to beautify your homo or por-- i
tion of It.

Suppose you call on ub this and talk over
the matter of your furniture needs with our man-
ager. His experience and help are at your service.

OONTIN
uoira post
METAL BED

Continuous Post
tubular

Enameled Martin,
which is. far superior to many
offered. TqIb bed represents
an unusual this low

LA R OX
BTKONOLT CONSTRUCTED
BAMBOO UMBRUL.LA
STAND. of the fin-e- at

bamboo se-
curely put together
withstand every day
usag-e- . We will place

quantity on sale for
this rtOthis unheard
ot prtc

HOT

are to
one-thi- rd of your fuel

bill. Positively
to hold fire for forty-eig- ht

and will rub-

bish. with Col$'a Pat
Hot it allows no

obnoxious; gases to escape in your
superior to the

moderate priced heater an tho
market. As exclusive agents we
are able to offer these superb
heaters at the

IN

Huge Slse Machine Xeeded to

Tarn and Bore Blr
Gssi.

Those who and. all
who are not fairly familiar with the large

of age and had In ever, used coast defense, can
since 1JS0. appreciate huge slxe of lathe

Mr, was born In, Hamburg, Ger-- j necessary to turn and bore them. The
many. 7, 1915, and he came New lathe being designed and built by
York In ISfL He engaged In decorating United States Naval Gun shop at Wash-wor- k

and friwo painting In New Tork Inglon, D. C, by the
and came to In 1S80. where he t
followed the lamn trade. While here he UrEest made. The lathe so long
worked lunry

for He
was of of

In this
He Is

P. of
Nely and

and
Julian and of whom reside
here. on
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Massive ch Steel lied
Made steel and five heavy filler

with Vernls

value
price, each.

' H1ZR AND

Made
selected and

to
hard

a
small

wk at
"

THE FAMAUS COLE'S
ORIGINAL BLAST

HEATERS
which guaranteed
save

guaranteed

hours burn 11

Made
ented Blast pipe,

room. Much aver-
age

'exceptional ' low

$10.98

LARGEST LATHE WORLD

of

v

live Inland, In fact,

resided Omaha tuns
hardly

ITerckt
May to

Omaha h Ilemtnt works. Is
' Is

. .

. .

.

.

I

of
guaranteed

at

sea

all

in

of it I

w

$5.75
bed

I
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UNUSUAL DR E S SKR
VALU 13. Made of select-
ed solid oalc with French
beveled plate mirror and
three large, roomy draw-
ers, fitted with wood
Knobs. A truly remark- -
able value ror
this weeks
selling

brass

$7.95
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The main portion of the bed on wh:ch
the carriages has threo broad
shears, the total width being 103 inches,
or nlno feet, and the length feet.
The rest of thn bed extends under what
Is called the boring" bench, which has two
two shears. Th total width ot this i
alxty-tw- o Inches 'end the length sevent j --

five feet. The of the machine
complete with electrical Is

pounds, or Wf tons. American 'Me-

chanic. ,

Key to the Sltuatton-lj- ee Advertising.

ft tante U11.

t .M.i manj'J. Horowltx. builder or, . . , v.
New lorK sayscraiK.j.. 1. ni.x. . if. In.,lltlnn In- -

o

IS

me tiicyuaimi,. I eplgrama
elude the construction of a tunnel ex- - M(, Horowltx the otrvr day drew a lef- -
tendlng out under a highway, aa mere ,on from hl own exirj, oruinary
was not room for It the walls or , ..

-- -a 5. It tmi
the shop. pait.M ...

Tho lathe bed Itself Is 175 feet long and ne smiled his rather vtlred smile nnd

U made In five sections, but the total added: proirre' always
overall lenalh. Including proJecUons at . nf thtt moment" New Yort
the end the bed, brings up to 183 feet. Globe.

at,

travel

103

On

ANADA LAND
WANTED Superintendent of Agencies

Central States. Only first class, experienced men need
pT? PMfeJlnc T those undersUndlny Canadian land. State., salary

experience? "iv" reference- - and send photograph In first letter. Don
waite our tlrni unles. your record show, first class ability aa ortfrnlzer

and salesmsn.

WM. PEARSON CO., Limited
WINNIPEG - - - MANITOBA
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